The new two-story Conference Center is ready to host your next meeting. This beautiful new facility has flexible and open spaces. The comfortable, aesthetically pleasing meeting rooms have the capability to livestream and record your event. The spacious Dr. Steven J. Allen Auditorium is versatile and designed to accommodate both larger and smaller events.

**Conference Center Features**

- The first-floor auditorium can:
  - Seat 300 classroom style
  - Seat 400 in rounds
  - Seat up to 468 in theatre style
  - Divide room to accommodate smaller events
  - Open into the lobby for larger events

- Seven meeting rooms on the second floor
- Catering prep kitchen onsite
- Livestream and recording capabilities
- Several rooms that can livestream to the Hospital, Sim Center or Cath lab
- Lots of natural light with a view of the hospital

To reserve space, e-mail RmSched@NationwideChildrens.org.
To schedule a tour or for any questions, call (614) 355-7799 or e-mail ConferenceCenter@NationwideChildrens.org.
Nationwide Children’s Hospital
Conference Center
520 Butterfly Gardens Drive, Columbus, OH 43215

First Floor

**Allen Auditorium A**
Classroom Style — 200

**Allen Auditorium B**
Classroom Style — 100

**Combined Allen Auditorium**
Classroom Style — 300
Theatre Style — 468
Round Tables — 400

Second Floor

**Typical Seating**
CD 2.5 — 50
CD 2.4 — 24
CD 2.3 — 30
CD 2.2 — 24
SPARK — 12
CD 2.6A — 48
CD 2.6B — 48
**COMBINED** — 96